2019 REGIONAL GROWTH COMMITTEE MEMBERS

BOX ELDER COUNTY (435-734-3300)
Box Elder County Appointment - Member: Jeff Scott (Box Elder) – jscott@boxeldercounty.org

DAVIS COUNTY (801-444-2300)
WFRC Appointment - Member: Len Arave (North Salt Lake) – mayor@nslcity.org
COG Appointment - Member: Jim Talbot (Farmington) – jtalbot@farmington.utah.gov

MORGAN COUNTY (801-829-6811)
COG Appointment - Member: Tina Cannon (Morgan County) – tcannon@morgan-county.net

SALT LAKE COUNTY (801-323-6800)
WFRC Appointment - Member: Jenny Wilson (Salt Lake County) – jwilson@slco.org
COG Appointments -
Member: Dawn Ramsey (South Jordan) – dramsey@sjc.utah.gov
Member: Aimee Winder-Newton (Salt Lake County) – anewton@slco.org
Member: Jim Riding (West Jordan) – jimr@wjordan.com

TOOELE COUNTY (435-843-3100)
COG Appointment - Member: Dave McCall (Tooele) – dmccall@toolelec.org

WEBER COUNTY (801-399-8406)
WFRC Appointment - Member: Mark Allen (Washington Terrace) – mayormark41@yahoo.com
COG Appointment - Member: Robert Dandoy (Roy) – rdandoy@royutah.org

OTHER APPOINTMENTS
Utah Transportation Commission - Member: Meghan Holbrook – holbrook.meghan@comcast.net
UTA Board - Member: Beth Holbrook – bholbrook.rideuta.com
Utah Air Quality Board - Member: Erin Mendenhall – erin.mendenhall@slcgov.com
Envision Utah - Member: Robert Grow – rgrow@envisionutah.org

NON-VOTING MEMBERS
UDOT Representative - Member: Ben Huot – bhuot@utah.gov
UTA Representative - Member: Laura Hanson – lhanson@rideuta.com
Air Quality Board, DAQ Staff Representative - Member: Bryce Bird – bbird@utah.gov
FHWA – Utah Division Representative - Member: Ivan Marrero – ivan.marrero@dot.gov
Utah League of Cities and Townes Representative - Member: Gary Uresk – guresk@woodscross.com
Utah Association of Counties Representative - Member: Wilf Sommerkorn – wsommerkorn@slco.org
Mountainland Association of Governments - Member: Jenney Rees – jrees@cedarhills.org

WFRC Appointments from other organizations:
Utah Urban Land Institute - Brian J. Wilkinson – brian@wfandco.com
GOMB - Evan Curtis – ecurtis@utah.gov
Utah Transportation Coalition Abby Osborne – aosborne@slchamber.com
University of Utah Reid Ewing – ewing@arch.utah.edu
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